
Beech Ave;, with Helen Carpen 
ter as cc-hpstess.

Mary Ulmer, president, gave 
resume of, her recent trip to 
Mexico City and surrounding cit 
ies, Where she ha* spent the past 
month vacationing and studying. 
She displayed many of the ar-

Wed in Candlelight Rites 

At:First Baptist Church
Wearing a- wedding, gown of bridegroom was graduated from

white lace bodice and long polh 
ed sleeve* and a veil fallln 
from a lace and sequin tl 
Miss Carolyn Elsie Longacre 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwi 
Longacre, 1544 El Prado, wall 
cd down the aisle of the 
ranee First Baptist Church Sun 
 day, Nov. 14, to become thebrid 
of Robert Dean Such,, son of M 
and Mrs. Alex C. Such, of 221 
Andreo Ave.

Completing the bridal 'attire 
was a cascade bouquet of whit 
carnations and a white, orchid. 
Rev. Doug Jeffery officiated 
the c«remdriy.    ' 

rt-eceding the^bride to the 
tar were Miss Marilyn Powel 
maid of honor, and'roWpsmaids 
Misses Iris Maurcr, MSriann La 
raon, Norma Farraiv-Judy La 
ta. The maid pf hottflJiQKrqre dee 
pink net over taffeta, and car 
ried pale pink carnations tie 
with dark pink ribbon. The'brldes- 
malds' gowns were of pate pin" 
net and they carried -pale pin 
carnations.

Candles were lighted for 
the double-ring certittpny b 

'Georgia, Klnneman ani| Anit» 
Plnkston wearing yellow .feet an 
taffeta. , .  :'**

Little Kathy Falls In baby 
blue net was the flower girl an 
Danny Fal(s carried the^ngs.

After the wedding, a recepti. 
was held In the recreation ha 
at .the   church and the icoupl 
left for a honeymoon at Se 
quoia. They will be at home a 
1644 El Prado.

The-bride Is a senior at Tor- 
ranoe High School and plans to 
continue her education. Th

STARLIGHT DINNER 
PLANNED DEC. 4

-Temple MenoVah Sisterhood 
members are completing their 
plans for the "Starlight Dinner1 
to be held on Saturday evening 
Dec. 4, at 112H N. Catalina In 
Redondo Beach. Dinner, for

- adults only, will follow the 6:30-
> >.30 p.m. cocktail hour.
' Mrs. Morris Rockenmacher 
ways and means chairman 
stresses the importance of this 
function as a vital means of 
providing funds for maintenance 
of Temple Menorah's Religious 
School. She advises that reser 
vatlon* should be made Immedl 
ately.

Mrs. Mark Bcnnett. general 
chairman for the "Starlight Din 
ner," announce* that plans have 
been formulated to make It one 
of Sisterhood's most distinctive 
affairs. She la being assisted by 
Mrs. Ben Kaufman, who Is In 
charge of arrangements for per 
sonnel.

Caroling!
Qlrl Scout* of Torrance-Madro- 

na PTA Assn. will tilng Christ 
mas carols from 4 until B p.m. 
on Dec, 20 at the Civic Audi 
torium. Invitations have been 
extended to Seaside, Waltcrla 
and North Torrance areas. 
Bach troop will place Its check 
for the Jullette Low .Memo 
rial' fund In a chimney during 
(he singing of Jingle Bells. 

  Through thf cooperation of 
Dale Jfrenbery of the Chamber 
of Commtfj-ce, the girls will use 
the broadcasting ayatem. Mrs. 
Carl E. Osterllnd, leader of 
Troop 1293, Is In charge.

the local high school. He Is own 
er and operator 'of a service sta 
tion at 2121 Carson.

Out of town, guests here for 
.the. wedding. were: the bride-

Myers of Alliance, Ohio; his
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Edna Cloyd, Editor

Arts-Crafts , 
Club Meets at 
Miller Home

Members of the Arts and Crafts 
Club met recently In the patio 
of the home of Helen Miller, 1317 Woman's club on Dec. 5 will Inaugurate the Christmas seas

on. The affair will be held at the home of Mrs. James Bur 
chett on El Prado Sunday afternoon from 2 until four o'clock 

Over one hundred -guests are expected to. attend with 
former club members KB spe 
cial guest*.

Mexico. Among them were hand- 
woven stoles and purses.

hiial Christmas dinner party to 
be held -at the home of Mae 
Jones, at which time the mem
bers exchange gifts and reveal flowers In a silver bowl wll
their secret friends for'the past 
year.

The balance of the evening

Ing on leather, china painting.
knitting, and needlework. Gifts ard Beccher, first vice president
for various occasions from secret 
friends -were .opened and re 
freshments were served.

Among the members attend 
ing were Leah, Arterburn, Emi 
ly Mlddleton, Frances Snodgrasa, 
Ruth Hardin, Mae Jones, May 
be) Banks, Cora Bohrer, Betty 
Thomas, Leila Everly, Ruth Kil- 
gore, Ann Wood, Mary Ulmer, 
and the hostesses Helen Miller 
and Helen Carpenter.

WEEK-END GUESTS

1729 Arlington Ave., were 'Miss 
Alma Goth, Miss Ann Marie Mc-

groom's grandmother, Mrs. Ward Intoah and Frank Krekow of
Crockett. Mr. Krekow Is a for-

aunt, Mrs. Mary Kapan of Ohio, mer Torrance resident.

Junior Club to Open Yule 

Season with Christmas Tea

borately decorated with pine

mas candles. These decorations 
are In charge of Mrs. Sld Cans

A symphony of silver and whit 
will decorate the tea table. White
Inen will cover the table and a 

effective arrangement of whit

form the centerpiece to be flank 
ed with white candles In stive 
holders. Exquisite silver services 
at either end of the table will 
be presided over by Mrs. Rich

Assisting her are Mmes. C. E. 
Alien, Frank Kelley Jr., Georg 
Stevens, Robert Waddell, Thur- 
ow Weir, Richard Murphy, Rich 

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Fess, art Heath and Charles Rippy Jr

In Services 
At: Nativity

Nativity Catholic Church was 
the scene of a 9 o'clock, nuptial 
mass on Saturday, Nov. 20, when 
Miss . Elizabeth Marie Schau 
wecker, daughter Of Mr. am

nun w nit vuii<iu*i.tvt. in v.«*. ev Mrs. Anselm Schauwecker .o 
of arrangements for the tea. 20902 Halldale Ave. exchangee

and Mrs. J. Helphand, sccon 
vice-president. 

Greeting the old and new mem 
ierg at the door will be Mrs. C 

Albert Smith, president; Mr 
Douglas Baldwin and Mrs. J. A 
Jarrington, past presidents anc 
Mrs. Charles Schultz Jr.*

Mrs. James K. Lees' is chair 
man of the committee In charg

The guest list Includes th 
-as Angeles District California 
federation .of- Women's Clubs

advisors as well as all forme

GOOD TO BE HOME . . . Mr. and Mrs. W. D. C. Jones and daughter, Miss Mar^ Jones.'who're 
cently returned from England, look over a prize copy of the London Dally Mail which was print 
ed In 1900. The paper, printed in gold Ink, Is on glossy material. Mr. and Mra. Jones came to 
America 43 years ago from South Wales. This was their daughter'* first trip to her parent*' home 
land.

vlr., Mrs. Jones and Daughter 

Home From Tour of England
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. C. Jones and daughter, Miss Mary 

ones of 2118 Martiaa are again established in their home and 
mjoying the California sunshine after a five and a half

uebec and from there to England, their former home: ThU 
was Mary's first trip to Eng- -      :        
ind 'from Where her mother and the SS Sythla for Southampton, 
ather had migrated over forty England. From Southampton
ears ago. However, Mr. and 

Mra. Jones had visited their 
ormer home five years ago and 
'ere delighted to find that con-

I'catly. There are rto more ra- 
onn, plenty of clqthlng and lot*

igly.
The trio left Torrancs by car 
prll 18, going to Detroit, visit- 
ig Hoover Dam and the Grand 
anyoli. They Ihun went tuflte.

Ith Annur Taylor, who upends

dral, Through the courtesy of 
the member of parliament from 
their home district they had the 
privilege of attending the *eo-

inenl. Another highlight of their 
trip wan their ylxll to Windsor

where they vlalted Cantlu while (jueon fc'IUuboth
was in itwldence there. Conxldor-

winters In Torrancv. They Ing themselves extremely forty 
visited relatives In and nate, the local traveler* saw the 

round Quebec before sailing on queen »« ahe left Wtndaor. Pal

ace for the Ascot races. 
  In discussing conditions In

advisors of the Torrance Jun 
lors.

Past presidents expected to b 
present are: Mmes. Walter B 
Claus, Ralph ' Rugraf f, Ear 
Clayton, Ina Larsen, H. L. Wag 
ner, J. P. Montague, H. P. Jen 
sen, R. C. Merton, C., E. Wa 
lace, Douglas Baldwin, and J. A 
Barrington.

Tea reservations are being tak 
en by Mrs. James K. Lee, chair

Plight Vows

her wedding vows with- Guy Au 
gust Milllgan, son of Mr. am ilmes. Alice Speheger, Helen Mil- 

er, Rolfve Bever, Clarence Young- 
kin, Archer Lewis, Oscar Fossum 
and Olive Armitage.

Mrs. Fess' guests were Mmes.
held In place by a seed pearl Eliabeth Brod, of Burbank; Es- 

elle Graham, of Westchesten 
Herb Alien and Nell Phillips of 
Torrance.

Mrs. Albert Milllgan, 1926 W 
174th St., Oardena.

The bride chose a white lace 
over satin gown. Her veil was

crown and she carried a boil 
quct of white carnations. Mr
Schauwecker accompanied his 
daughter to the altar and gavi 
her In marriage.

Miss Josephine Romero wai 
he nutld of honor wearing green 
affeta and carrying a cascade 

of yellow chrysanthemums. 
Miss Bonnle Holloway was 
e bridesmaid. She wore 

pale green taffeta gown and 
carried a bouquet of pink chry 
santhemums.
Brooks Beckner served as best 

man and Gary Triplet! was ush

Miss Carmen Aceves was the 
soloist, accompanied by Mr 
Nell McConlogue at the organ. 
After the ceremony, a reception

their national health plan, which 
at one time was termed "loclal- 
Ized medicine" is very popular
with the English people. Those Monday, Nov. "29. 
belonging to the plan, according 
to Mr. Jones, pay 8 shillings a 
month and are given excellent 
medical and hospital care.

He also said more Britisher* 
owned cars than ever before,

st of them are six 
teen to eighteen years old. This, 
he fcuid, was because on a new

they went to South Wales, their 
former home.

purlng their tour of London 
they visited Westminster Abbey, 
Buckingham Palace, Tow.br of 
London, and St. Paul's cathe- It rained almost every day of the giving" dinner were Mr. and

pay one third purchase tax.

and a half months we spent 
In England, so we are delighted 
with the Torrance sunshine," the 
couplu Bald. "However, the rain

our car with us."
tin

mll»4 to New York uu Hie Queen 
Mu|-y and began Ihelr crow con

lays In Washington D.C.

was held at the American Le 
gion Hall. After a short Jioney;
noon, the couple will be home
it 15712 Brighton Ave., Garde-
IB.
The bride was graduated from 

Rosatl High School In St Louis,
to., and the bridegroom Is a 

graduate of St. Paul High School 
in St. Paul, Minn._____

Welfare Unit 
Hears Medical 
Society Head
'The Private Medical Practl- 
onera Consciousness of the 

Community's Medical and Hos- 
Ital Needs, and the Steps 
/hich They Have Taken Tp 

Meet These Needs," Is the an 
nounced subject for discussion 
t the next meeting of the Har- 

nor Area Welfare Planning 
Council. The meeting will be 

eld at noon Dec. 1 in the 
fWCA, 437 Ninth St., San Pe- 
dro.

Dr. Bernard J. Korn, president 
f southern branch of theCoun- 
y Medical Society, will be guest 
peaker. Dr. Korn is a gradu- 
te of the University of Illinois 
nd has been a physjcian In San 

Pedro since 1946. 
The program will be open to 

ouncil members only, according
England, Mr. Jones said that to Rev. Donald Galncs, the coun

cil's program chairman, who said 
reservations for the luncheon, 
scheduled to precede the dlscu» 
ilon at noon, should be made by

FIRST VISIT IN 
THIRTY YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Martin 
had a delightful surprise for 
their Thanksgiving celebration. 
Arriving unexpectedly were Mr. 
Martins' cousin and his wife, Mr. 
and Mr*. Ralph Hand of Wlchl-

ar in England a purchaser must ta, Kan»., whom they hud not
seen for more than thirty years.

"The trip was wonderful, but joining the group for Thanki

Mrs. Frank Steffln and daugh 
ters, Deletes, and Mrs, Robert 
Turgeon. 

Mr. and Mm. Hand will spend
didn't stop us beoause we took two weeks here before return 

ing to Kansas.
traveler*

IN I.AS VEGAS
Upending the holidays' In

tinent trip. Enroute they visited Vegaa were *Ji. and Mm. C. 
In Chicago and spent several M. Crook and daughter Peggy,

of 1926 Gramercy Ave.
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CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS ... for their annual tea to be given by the Torrance Junior 
Woman's Club Dec. 6, are being studied by, from left, Mrs. James K. Lee, tea chair 
man; Mrs. C. Albert Smith, president and Mrs. Sid Gans. The social event, which open* the 
holiday season for the club, will be held at the home of Mrs. James Burchett on El Prado 
Ave. from 2 until 4o'clock. Over one hundred guests are expected to attend.   ' .

vlrs. Fess is 
3lub Hostess
Mrs. John Fess entertained her 

pinochle club, at a dessert card 
party .at her home, 1729 Arllng- 
:on Ave.

In the games following, re 
freshments prizes were won by the wedding of their son, Wll-
Mrs. Rollve Bever and Mrs. Nell "am Bulkeley and Miss Bever- Janet Lenen, Bradley. John Char-
 hlllips. 

Club members present were

JOIN PARENTS

and two daughters, Cella and of everyone," Fred Hopklns
Claudla of 2714 Andreo Ave., 
rent to San Pedro to attend a 
unlly Thanksgiving dinner at 
lie home of Mr. Blahnlk's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blali-

EXPECTED FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Hano 
ver, 8489 Sharynne Lane, are 
expecting Mrs. Hanover's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W, V. Bulke- 
ley of 'Palm Beach, Fla., on Dec. 
15. The Florida couple are com 
ing to spend the holidays here 
and especially to be present at

JOINT PARTY
Kerry and Oamy Sumowsld ce 

lebrated their tenth and fifth 
birthdays respectively, with' a 
joint party at their home, 3708 
Andreo Ave.

Helping them celebrate the oc 
casion, at which game* were 
played and refreshments were

dia Blahnlk, Wilda and Coy Aton,

ly Stead, which will take place les, Richard and Carol Thomp. 
on New Year's Eve.

Local Man Tours Continent, 

Two Other Countries on Trip
Following a philosophy taught SI, 1051 ha* a' hobby of visit-

to him by his mother, "the good
will of a dog Is better than 111 trip, he added 12 more, bring-

Mr. and Mrs. George Blahnlk will, so cultivate the good wll '"? nls total to 44. His first ca-

Engracla Ave. has returned to Hartford, Conn, capital, and each
Torrance from an extensive trip

and two foreign countries.

Ing state capitals. On his last

pital visit was In 1913 to the

year since then he has added 
one or two more. Next year 
he plan* to see the capitols of

The local man, who retired Kentucky, Tennessee and Missis- 
- -1ppL

Hopklns left Torrance Aug. 27 
going to Sacramento, where he 
wa* a guest of Richard 8. CroJf-. 
er, member of the California Fish 
and Game Commission. From 
there he went "to San Francis 
co, and on to Portland and Se 
attle. He also visited Glazier 
Park and on one occasion gave 
a lecture on hobbles to guest* 
at the McDonald Hotel. Hi* 
Itinerary than took him to Lo- 
gan's Pass, over the continen 
tal Divide, and to Great Falls, 
Kont* where ha visited tbe stu 
dio of Charle* Russell, well- 
known cowboy pointer.

He vl*lt»d the oapltol In Hele 
na, Mont, and met ex-Governor 
John Earner. HI* next (tops 
were Blsmark and St. Paul, ana 
on east to Milwaukee and Chi 
cago. He boarded a Canadian 
Railway* train for Toronto and 
Montreal, (topping for a few 
day* in Leasing, Mien,

Another oapltol visit wa* fa 
Montpelier, Vermont, where be 
met Gov. Johnson, and on to 
Boston and Rhode' Island, where

i visited relative*.
He visited the national oa- 

pltol In WMblngton, D. C, and 
Mends In Arlington, Va. En- 
route to Charleston to visit Fort 
iumter he stopped at the oapt- 

toto In Raleigh, N. a. and Col 
umbia, a a ,

Heading couth, Savannah, Ga. 
was hi* next stop, 004 then to 
Jacksonville, Fla., and on to M. 
Augustine, where he boarded 
the steamship Queen at Nassau, 
and took the three-day cruise 
o the Bahama Island*. Arriv 
ing back In St Augustine, he 
tlanned his homeward journey, 
vhich Included Tallahasee, New 
Means and Baton Rouge. He 
ermlnated- his tour with a visit 
n 13 Paso before coming back 
o Torrance.

^LL-PINK PARTY-
An all-pink birthday party 

rlth a pink cake, pink candles 
id pink refreshments was 
ven Saturday for Lesley Bar- 
ngton, who was celebrating her 
fth birthday. . , 
The children gathered at the 

qf Lesley's parents, Mr. 
id Mrs. J. A. Barrington, 
irrance Blvd. They were then 
ken to the Klddieland in Re- 
indo, where they enjoyed the 
11 *one. They then returi 
ime, where they were given 
nk balloon party favors-ai 
ere served pink Ice cream with 
e pink birthday cake. 
Lesley's birthday party guests 

Cyndy and Bob Tolson, 
tuny ! J'«4. Chrt*tlm< Moyer, 

vl and atevtn l^ech, Ua- 
y Thornburg, Trudy Blalr, 
m and Robort Fowler. C'lau 
a Barrington and Pobby Aga-

Family Reunion Held at Ranch
Six brothers and aliter* were 

together for the first time since j, 
1930 last Sunday at the ranch 
of Mr. and Mr». Conyer* Stewart 
at Puente. They were Mrs. Hazle 
Ward of Torrance, William E. 
Guy of Torrance; Mrs. Viola 

2268 Shaw of Wyola, Montana,' Mrs. 
R. H. Gates or-Clareton, Perm.; 
P. O. Guy of Phoenix, Aril., form 
erly of Torrance; Harry Guy ol 

ned South Gate. The brothers am
slaters and their fa 

nd berlng 20 persons, enjoyed a day 
on' the Stewart'» thorou, 
horse farm.

The children, as well as the 
adults, enjoyed bike riding, feed- 
Ing tiiu horse», football, and 
other out door yame*.v At noon 
a buffet dlnnur wa* served.

In th« party were: Mr, 
Mrs. Oil Dcrouln and tuns Dal, 
Put and Mike; Mr. .and MI-B.

Conyer* Stewart, and sons, Bill, 
ames and Dlok, Mrs. Hazle 

Ward, Mr*. Viola Shaw, Mis. 
R. H. Gates, William K. Guy, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Guy of Phoe 
nix, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Guy of 
South Gate ,and Miss Barbara 
Lee Guy,

Tuesday Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Shaw 
jf and Mrs. R. H. .dates left by 
id plane for San Francisco to spend 

two weeks with Mru. dates' son 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 

ighbred Bartels and daughter, Belli.

ENTEkTAINTGUESTS
Around the Thanksgiving din 

ner table at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Holt, OH Hin* 

were the hobta ami their 
....vvi daughters, Aoheen, Anna 
and Sandy, and guests Hubert 
(Jllmtr and David Batty.


